Introduction
In the (United States (U.S.), published research detailing the micro-environment inside trailers transporting market weight pigs is sparse. Additionally, studies from the European Union are difficult to transpose to the U.S. because of major differences in trailer designs. Trailers in the U.S. are passively ventilated, meaning that airflow is dependent upon thermal buoyancy, the movement of the vehicle, and wind speed. Bedding levels may influence the trailer's micro-environment by providing insulation and absorbing moisture from pig waste. The Transport Quality Assurance (TQA) program, published by the National Pork Board, states that "… [the] trailer should be washed, disinfected, and completely dried after being unloaded… [and] weather appropriate bedding [should be added]" (page 30 and 16 respectively; TQA) The amountand number of times bedding is reused may result in an inappropriate trailer micro-environment that, in turn, may detrimentally affect transport losses. Transport losses are the sum of non-ambulatory (NA) and dead on arrival (DOA) pigs. Non-ambulatory pigs can include both injured and fatigued. Transport losses are an economic and swine wellbeing challenge for the U.S. swine industry. Therefore, the objective of this study was to quantify the cost of bedding, trailer washout, and transport losses in market weight pigs using data from 2011.
Methods
The following calculations provide a guide for bedding, trailer washout, and transport loss predicted costs based on 2011 data for the U.S. swine industry. The calculations can be manipulated to meet individual needs. 
Bedding Costs

Discussion
Using these calculations and 2011 data, it is predicted that bedding, washout, and transport losses cost the U.S. swine industry between:
• $13-and $26 million annually for bedding after each load • $8-and $108 million annually for trailer washout after each load • $29 million for DOA However, the estimate for trailer washout is likely under budgeted as additional costs were not considered. These additional costs might include recycling water or lost income to truckers while washout occurs. The cost of transport losses are potentially under budgeted because NA was not included. Based on the most cost prohibitive estimates (six bags of bedding on every trailer and washing out at the most costly facility after every load) the annually, washout and bedding costs the U.S. swine industry $135 million annually. Therefore, it is strongly advised that a cost benefit analysis should be performed to determine whether, pig well-being is improved with trailer washout and reapplication of new bedding after every load.
